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Military Parade Will Be Greatest
1 rSeen the Northwest Since

vFdurth-an- d -Washingoir Streets" the War.
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Postal Card Albums, for souve--
nir-posta- lsr etc., r.

Absorbent Cotton, fine, long
-:-fibre,-l-lb rollsr.
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Boehm's Peau cTEspagne
soap, a new importation

Fisher's Old Bourbon
--.yVJiiskey

r WhitehalVTatum No. 3 Special
Combination Syringe and Hot --Water Bot
tie, 2-ye- ar guarantee against defects . . . .

all
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to the-
elty chsrter wilt be submitted to the
voters of Portland at the coming city
election. In addition the voters will
pass,, by on the

to the Home
pany for an automatic
tm ! end in seven precincts on the east

- M tho nrohlbltlon issue Is to -1

i"Mr thm nptlnn lew.
- Of the charter
those"of greatest relate" to
the granting of street railway fran-- i

hlses; to the levy of special tax of
two mills to nsy. ror oriages over
gulches and to

r --rvrtsln territory and" to the security
.to. be required of banks which are the

of city funds. All of the
proposed charter are sub- -;

mltted by act of the last
- The proposed to section
105 of the charter, ... relating to street
railway franoblses would add the

provision to that section:
. r 'Whenever any person or

owning or operating street railways In

i the city of Portland, under franchise
or franchises granted by "the city,

. makes to : build, - maintain
: snd operate lines of railway

upon streets of the city upon which
'"too tracks are' laid, for the purpose of
' cnnneotln UJi' street railways with

street railways owned or operated by
others, the council may by ordinance
from 'time to time grant upon such con-

ditions and terms as it may
" , to such person or the right

to build, maintain and operate for euch
.. purrpses, not otherwise. Imes of-tra- ck

uponl the atreets
by railway tracks, without
with the of gov-ernl-

the granting of ex
cept those set out) in section oi mis
chsrter; however, that such

line fhU in no instance
exceed one thousand three feet

that the franchise - or - fretx-htee- s

.under which such person or
Is operating such lines of railway so
to be connected shall .In", all respects be

'deemed In and an Integral
part of such grant, as though expressly

"embodied In and made an Integral part
of the ordinance. granting such right." .

Oonaeil Ceold Oraat
. . If this ehould be adopted
, street rsllwsy company could obtain

franchise for- a line of
from Without any

action on tha part of the executive
, board. iAs the charter .. now stand,

when is made for a street
railway franchise, the executive board
must estimate the cash value' of the
franchise and the to be
paid the city by the grantee. - The pro.

--

t
posed eliminates any such
action by the executive board. It pro-
vides, :4t is' true, that the franchise

' sheM be granted on "such terms and
as the council may pre-

scribe, nd , the council , might exact
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TO BE VOTED- - ON;

Eieht Important Amendments Which sjdredjttthL
Comins: Election--Summa- ry Showing

Proposed Changes Mean.

SOME SEEM GOOD OTHERS APPEAR LESS .DESIRABLE

Oneof importanceJRelates iTwo-MiirT- ax orBuilding:

Bridges General Assessment Annexation

Tracts

Eight-propos- ed amendments

referendum, proposed
"franchise .Telephone

telephone,

l?Xmlnfl
amendments-to--th- e

Importance

J'uuuiiu

suitable -- payment for the franchise.... . fnn.hliM within

easier matter proposed

existing would removed.
Even proposed

ehould mad, however. would

w

- '
I

xjui . - " " y,nw,A. ... - ... . ,
the " in

by the
and of the now

be ,

If the
be It stlU

be have
thirds the- upon this

cil and tha approval of the mayor be-

fore a franchise could be granted,
in the event 4t the mayor's veto It
would require four fifths of the coun- -

cllmen to grant the franchise
ravines; the annexation! amendment

ulepositorles
amendments

legislature.
amendment

fol-
lowing

corporation

application
connecting

'prescribe,
corporation,

ne4alrea4yoooupied
complying

provisions this'charter
franchises,

provided,,
connecting

hundred

corporation

embodied'

Traaehlses.
amendment

connecting
'railway ll,

application

compensation

amendment

conditions"

prescribed
amend-

ment, safeguards

amendment

necesaryto

was the Subject of much-discussi- at
the last session of the legislature, when
It was passed. Suspicion was excited
that the proposed amendment might be
too great a relaxation the safeguards
that were thrown about the granting
of franchises but It was finally ac-

cepted by Vie Multnomah delegation
and the act passed.

Two atni Bridge Jey.
, An amendment which conoerns every

taxpayer in the city Is that providing
for an annual levy of a special tax
of two mills. In addition to the levy
already authorised by the charter, for
the purpoae of paying for the

gujehes and
Under the thai the court

coat of such bridges Is paid bx the
property owners in an assesment dis-
trict, which includes the territory

benefited the Improve-
ment.' "If the amendment should be
sdopted all such bridgea,provlded the
cost exceeds $l5.00u, will be paid for
by the whole-'c- it y-r- in -- further pro.-vlde-

that do liability shall be Incurred
In any one year for. a greater amount
than would be produced by the ..two
mill. levy. ""

An Important feature of the amend
ment la the provision that out of this

yesr 04 snd not. paid for prior Jo
January""! 'of this year. There are
three of, these bridges. The cost of
the Front street bridge Is f,0?l.(S;
that of ths First street bridge Is
I58.S8I.10, and the Thurman street
bridge cost IH.H7.M. The toUl for
the three structures Is tHS.444.94, and
all ot this must be paid before any
new bridge paid
for out the proposed 'levy. The
money due on these bridges will draw
Interest until paid.

A two mill tax on. the present
of city would, yield but

little more than 1100.900 per annum,
or considerably less than the city, now
owes for the three bridges named.

a substantial Increase In 'the
valuations, no money would

for new bridges before the yesr
10, and then .more than half the
levy would be used up paying "the
.Indebtedness that has already act
crued.

It is gall that. within. few. fears

m
VjltltN"'1""" "J

the-cl- ty wilt lisv"to make" verv heavy
expenditure for "new-bridg- es, many of
jne present structures being in bsd

I t.i a uialter-o- f muchImportance to Oeterrntrie-whetRefth-
ey

shall be paid for by anRessraent dis-
tricts or by the whole cltyt,

Amendment Opposed by Banks.
A th rd s mend men t wh icnJinHT- -

!!U'I ilmcft" fllCUS8lOIl4huwlclih'8S
been strongly opposed by most Of the
banks of the city Is thst regulating the
depositing oIctty fundsr Section 293

the present charter provldea that
banka which become depositories
city funds may give as an Ind-

emnity-bond signed by a surety-compan- y

authorized to do In this
state. The amendment provides that in
lieu of auch surety bond a bank may
give- - either bonds -- of the-cl- ty of Port-
land; ' equal In amount to the city's
money deposited with the bank, or bondsor any city, county, municipality or
school district In Oregon, or "well-recognis-

railroad: street rail way bonds,-th-
e

lntereat on which haa not been In
default Tor-- a- period Of six years prior
to the of such bonds as secur-
ity, and the market value of which Is
such th;t thejet jetur" trnm 'he t--?i

is no greater than per cent, per
annum." The' amendment provldea that
where atate, municipal or street railway...... .v,,

limits is made a raucnr-""- "" equai

some

'and

amount to, one and one half times the
sum deposited. by the city with the
bank. The council is to give the prefer-
ence to banks offering to deposit bonds

S security for the city's funds.
A number of the Portland banks havsl

vot f two of nhuli'i rmiri I loolcert askance proposed

of

by

It

could
of

be

In

or

amendment, and have insisted that It
t calculated to give a
monopoly to one institution of the busi-
ness of handling the city's funiln

-- Annexations to Be
Two of territory are pro-

posed' by amendments that are to be
voted on at this election. One amend-
ment provides for of

about half a mile wide, extend-
ing across the peninsula and lying be-
tween St. Johns and Portland. The
other would take In section . township
1 south, lying between Portland and,
Mount Tabor. One of the sections which
It Is ' proposed to annex Is sparsely

the other la already In a highly
Improved condition. For varloua reasons,
some of these reasons of public health,
there are strong advocates of annexation
within preaent city limits.
. Another amendment - to the
provides that the salary1 of the clerk

ravines. present system of municipal shall be Increased

be

of
of

frem 175. the present ealary, to 1100 a
month. 'The amendment also provides
that the clerk shall be appointed by the
municipal Judjie, Instead of by-t- he ex-
ecutive board, as Is now the caseand
that he shall not b subject to the civil
service rMles.-- - " -

r By the terms of. an amendment to sec-
tion 40T of the charter, provision Is
made for a 15 per. cent penalty on all
delinquent assessments which- - are' hot
paid within to days after the aasess-me- nt

Is entered on the docket of city
llena Thl la riealvneri tn fa1llat. Ih.i . . . . . . . . . l . . . I - - - - - - - - "

thee-4-TrT'- ?? T '"WJJ ''J 4 collection of sssesements-o- T street and

'

construction

, :

valu-
ation property

Without
avsll-sh- l'

' ,

eon-dltlo- nr

therefore

aecurlty

business

-

offering

.

practical

Seoided.
annexations

territory

settled,,

"charter

- Some Important changes are proposed
In the- - method ot advertising when spe-
cial assessments are levied. Hltherte
It has been necessary, tinder the char-
ter, to publish notice not only of the
assessment but slso- of every lot af-
fected by it. This has "made the poet
of advertising exceedingly burdensome
to the city. This expense will be greatly
decreased by the adoption of the pro-
posed amendment. . It Is regarded as a
deslrsble change. '

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.; .

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of

:.i.. v

- For the first time the ; exposition
grounds-wer- e closed to the' publlo to-
day, but still the place was far from de
serted. There .were upward of t.000
there rushing the work to completion.
Night and day this will go on. and while
It Is admittedly: impossible to compute
the Interior of all the buildings in the

.two days and hree nights that remain,
there will be enough exhibits' In place
to Justify the most, careful inspection
of every person who 'visits the (rounds
Thursday. - '

Wlth the j.rrlvalpfjtrcps B and 1

Fourth United states cavalry. Trdm
Walla 'Walla yesterday. Grand Marshal
13. Z. Bteever was more positive than
'ever that the parade Thursday morning
will eclipse any military pageant wit-
nessed In the nbrthwest-eln- ea the boys

f came home from war. The cavalry went
I Into camp on the Goldsmith tract,, the
Lo)4 ifous grounds."-- near the exposition,

after marchlhg through the streets.
There are 190-me- n s.nd eight officers in
the two troops, and a special train of
14 cars brought them ,

The construction of
platform on the terrace at the head of
the grand stairway is about finished.
and there are few details of the open- -
Ina- ceremonies yet to be arranged. To
tha First battery of the Oregon National
guard. Colonel Steever bas delegated the
honor of firing the Centennial salute of

I lee suns. - The balleijr- - will assem ble
t th Armory 111 OCIOCK ID 1

morning.
.The. women In the congressional party

will be escorted from the Portland hotl
to-- the exposition grounds by Directora-- 4

J. C. Ainsworth. lir. Alien- - umim ana
Hmm Idd Corbett -

VlcerProsldent Fairbanks wi If far
west as "Grand . Forks. North Dakota.
last evening, where he spoke briefly to
an Immense throng that met nis train.

PECULIAR PHASES OF.

THE SALOON PROBLEM

OliverHStewartofChlcagQ
therEpigrammatically Assails

... Uquor Business.

Tha saloon, unlike "the merchant " or
tradesman, thrives on the rujn of Its
own customers. Tha saloon la tha one
Institution that takes no pride in Its
own product. It will exhibit samples of
the stuff tt aells, but-non- -of ltBTTs- -

"BUltS." --U,
This Is tliej novel definition- f the

BaloonBeif-bytttivwWtewlift- se

Chicago who epokftl8itjilght at-Jt-

VI r.tfhriuHan churchnit Some-F- ar

culiarbseaofhe--f- l
'Tha 'saloon does not deserve to beT

conaldered-ar-legitlm- ata business,' ha
continued. "In effect, it is more akin

crlnr
cripples all honest business Interests.

"The drinker is an exception to the
lawa which govern consumers. Ills de-
sire for drink grows not out of any
actual need, but as tha result of forces
beyond bis control. It is rightly called
an appetite.

"This gives the saloon an advantage
over the real business interests of a
community. Its customers are not gov-
erned by any law of need or proper
deslre-an- it Is for- - that reason that
a man will sell his household goods or
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control niiuaeu,

moral agent.
saloon should made

law. deadly enemy business,
drinker considered victim

agent.' license
evidence right saloon

protected.
"The hour

ballot-bo- x counted
against whole iniquitous thing.
That only remedy
loon."

BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
MUST PAYF0RFEIT

Paquet A Gleblsch Tlllotson
forfeiting Multno-

mah county, under terms their
contracts repair Burnslde street
bridge. Each signed agreement
forfeit day-I- failure
complete work specified,

time-elapse- d days

aCSETDTO TBATBILOTCr MM.
meeting traveling wlir

Portland hotel-nex- t Sunday
morning 10:0 o'clock "purpose

completing arrangements
celebration Traveling Men'a day

fair, June expected
there 8,000 parade

Humoro uurca
Rarlaa laas. gktabealta

BklBfeesltB laeiete. posi-
tive apeedy Itrhior, bornlof.
eraly. bleedlnf. cruated, pimply blotchy
kamor. ct Pmdaree rlear,

healthy blood.

CXarillEALTMCy Treatment So
enasletsnf Harflna goaai. tne.,siedlretd.aKtU
septic; ftklahealth lolnt).

Bklahelth Tablets.
bhiaor ferme dracdatt'.

Hartaa leap Csmpleafaa.
plmplea, blackkeada. rrdaaaa rrafhaeaa,

chapplnt, Nothlnc
apeedj SBe.i eakea.

nnattire Free gamplea
booktota TUILO Kewerh. h
woosAJts, eicAmn oo.

.Waaklagoa,
eurtn
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ARt ALWAYS RARE

Portland's for -- Glo
rious Weather the Flowery
Month Based Statistics.

FIGURES FOR MANY YEARS

Mean Temperature-f6T0v-
er

- a
Third of Century in City Was- -'

Sixty-Tw- o Degreesj

J jrearSj the.rec-- L aot only JD. IXD. at at stors wholesale prices.
ords of the weather bureau. In Portland!
summed tip by Forecaster Edward . A.
Beale.-te- ll a pleasant story of the now-er- y

month of June.- - With rosea bloom-
ing on every lawn, arbor and cottage
porch, the mean normal temperature of
June for II years haa bees 01 degrees.,

The warmest June known In Portland
had an average temperature of' 6 de-
grees. This wss In 1S8. The coldest
June was In " 18M, when the . average

waa 68. In St years there
have been, but two daya In June 'when
the .temperature reached it. These dates
were June 17, 17. and June 19, 104.
In tha same period there were two June
days when the temperature went as
low a 3 degreea June 4,- -. H76r. and
June ,'lttt. .' " v.:' -

For It yeara the average In June
In Portland has been 1.70. Inches, and
there was an average of 10 days with a
precipitation of .01 Inch or more.

' The
greatest June precipitation- -, was t.ts
Inches, in lilt, and 'the least .01. inch.
In list. ' Thirty-tw- o yeara ago, June 17,
tha amount of precipitation tn.it houra
waa l.ll lnchea, which clears Portland
of tha suspicion of being a city of heavy
rains. ,

' '.

WASHINGTON RANCHER
, SUDDENLY EXPIRES

, (Special Dl.pateh to The Journal.) .

'.. Ooldendala. Wash., May .

Jordan, a prominent and well respected
fruit rancher near Columbua, died sud-
denly at hla - home late jryesterday
evnlnr."'Mrr Jordaw-wen- t o "church
during the day and waa apparently In
good health at 10 o'clock p. m. Mr.
Jordan waa a prominent member
of tha Orange at Columbua, having been

master for five yeara. Ha waa born
at Cavlngton, England, In 1140. He
leavea a widow at home and a daughter
In Victoria, P. C.,. ' .

UNVEIL MONUMENTS
TO DEAD BROTHERS

Prosperity csmpteem of tha Wood-
men of the World went ta Hlllsboro and
Olencoe yesterday and unveiled monu-
ments and decorated graves. Major C.
C. Bradley waa master of ceremonies
and Colonel H. L. Day marshal of the
parade. When" the 'artived'atr
HUlabora vehlrles were waiting to con-
vey them to Seott church cemetery, four
milea distant, where the monument of
George paisley was. unveiled. Rev. Mr.
Roblneou of waa tha pratof
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YOU STILL
.MONDAY ANDtWEDNES
.DAY TO SELECT VOUR

SUIT- - FOR .THIS GRAND

EVENTYOU NEEET NOT
-- INVEST MORETHAN

THIS AMOUNT, WILL FIT:
YOU OUT A SPLENDID

THESraET-ASOTHER-STOR- ES

ASK f15 FOR.

FIT-STYLE-F- ABRIC

ARE NOT E X C E L L E D
A N Y: H E R E ATANY"
THING NEAR OUR PRICE.

WHEN YOUSEB IT4- -

the day. Returning to.HUlaboro din
ner-w- ae eerved and then the Woodmen
fiumed paraaagna"marchrtdrJ from
the hall tha Masonlo cemetery, where
the monument W. Morgan wss un-

veiled. Rev. Mr. Hamilton delivered the

T RD
and OAK

oration. Camps Irom
Cornelius, Cedar

and Beaverton vjelted Hfllstbro for Uie ,

Tomorrpw the Woodmen will go ta
Cornellua and 'unveil two monument.

EGZEGA . SUFFIEKiElS !

thousands of wretched people suffering from
skin diseases will be Interested In thlsL

ASTOUNDING GOOD NEWS
Wa ara pleaaed ta wa arraaged with

tha saaaafaatarara a tha wn4r1mi

to act as distributors for this city and vicinity of this well-know- n preparation, and '

Coverings, perlodof sell retail oar but will supply droggiiti at

temperature

rain

Dsnlel

its

team

iUilsboro

"7 "-""- "'
Jt TwThis arrangement will enable those sufferingB.Tnt phati si f rm tha tortures of tha damned from skin disease! r

r . JSOOM iff 11 tis ai to procurt d. D, D. at their nearest drug
far lit I 4 VOUR IT0RL I. --m hanninesa ta thonaanda wha ara

ateaO. I
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miserable ImafInlng they katre a klaa4 peltan-In- g

when in nioacases oat of ten it is poreje
a local parasitic ninlttttatlan aa tha ikln whlo.

an ha altarad away In a hurry. Such misery
now cleared away as surely aa tha sua shines
above. Not merely atismatta not a matter of
improvement only bnt a clearing of it aU
Away absolutelyand too. r .

V WE VOUCH FOR THIS
It haa bean proven to at beyond tha poasibiW j

hy of a doubt that a new medicine quickly
clear up tha worst skin affection. ' Its workl
seem astonishing, amaziag, almost miracu
Ions. (It is a specific formula which, becausai
of its discovery br Dt. Decaiar Dennis, is
known as "D.D.D.' ) Its actual record sound
like a storv of mule But there is no room for
doubt about it whatever; full proofs, indisput-
able in every respect, have been eubmitted re
garding- hundreds of cases' among them the
case illustrated in this announcement.Tha
case shown here (Mr. Charlea Jacobs, peoria- -'

sis of many years' standing) was permanently
cured.- - It ta now "nearly nva yeara since tna
disease was cleared out of his skin and no taint
of it haa appaarad eioce.. -- - p- -

Till la'aet merely a aammarelaf mattar, .

R la mattar tf hamanlty "

to tell everybody with a skin dtsaasa about thin --

medicament. Among tha many case proven tot
ns of astonishingly quick and complete cures,;
all of which seem to have been permanent,'
many war photographed in such a conditio :

Ka m Mnrndnctiofli la a newanariair would lu. .

UT-
-

perhaps too hocking for print. This case given
jTv ' - here, in tha causa of humanity, this paper coni
.ITxTr' aeated to pnnt just a tn patient appeared;

before ana niter treatment, though another
newspaper refused to do so. Not a newspaper
in Chrislandottt but should publish every word
ot thia information, pictures and all, if duty,
and not dollar war the governing rale. "- -

- Yon take no risk whatever In buying D.D.D.i
becaaaa the manufacturer absolutely guaranH
tea to care you, and if it fails vour druggist will)
refund th tmrchase brice. Thl offer is made!

IZrZIftM I00 '',n and there is no reason why any
...! one should be longer tortured by skin disease

m2?! .wheir, certain and guaranteed cur is within
H nT easy

.
reach. We vouch for, the geauineaeaa

.evJi "ae a a '

in frrt u asalts IW 4tMr. oi tuia guaranty.
- . WOODA k, 3k.-CO.;- -


